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NEW YORK, May 16—A similarity
between some bits of cord may send 
Harry Lesser ; to the electric chair.

The1 smooth, young thug, whose 
face is warped and crooked as ,his 
soul, but whose outward manner has 
the Broadway polish, used cord to 
strangle some of his victim*. Other 
tiroes, they were merely bound.

When he slipped a noose about the
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, York Sausages, 

itreal Sausages.

fresh rhubarb-daily. =5=Jewel-laden throat of Mrs. Howard 
Johnson,, wife of the tomposer,,. and 
stripped her of her gems, he made

hthe inevitable mistake and overlooked 
something. By such a little thing as 
an empty medicine bottle, neglected 
on a bathroom-;1 shelf, Lesser was 
traced and caught within 24 hours 
after his victim was found, half 
strangled, the familiar cord nearly 
burteihin the white flesh of hej neck. 
, ", in such a way Louise Lawson, died, 

i ^KpJtUUe Texas musician whose ghort, 
mad whirl on Broadway is still a by
word, was strangled to death by one 
of two m6n whe stole the jewels from 
her up-town department not far from 
the hotel in which Mrs. Johnson was 
robbed.

Belief exists that this man of half 
a dozen aliases may indeed be leader 
of a gang of jewel robbers, whose 
methods of putting their women vic
tims beyond speech (often, quite care
lessly beyond life) revert to the 
strangulation by cord practiced by 
the thugs of India. ;

Already the -police have found that 
the cord which i nearly cost Mrs. 
Johnson her lfte was similar to that 
which bound" the hands and feet of 
Herbert Bartlett, a silk merchant, 
•robbed by a gang three weeks ago.
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SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

getting m a r r ied ful she was? WonldSdillie have been 
last year at this z able to think of nothing but herself?” 
time and this j “You mean that she ought not to 
year is getting a have done so much, that it wasn’t

wonderful of her?” .*•* •
Strength Breeds Weakness.

“I only mean that it she ’ hadn’t 
done so much the rest of the family 
would have had to do more. And I 1 
mean that whenever you find strength : 
in one member of a family, you are 
likely to find weakness in the others. 1 
Millie was 18 and she should have J 
shared the respohsibilities but her 1 
mother was strong and she took them '

m divorce.
” No one is very 
prised. That it, no ode' who • 
ie. She is a thoroughly sel- 
pleasnre worshipping girl 

use idea about marriage 
be that she would probably 
Iter time married than sin- 
i she met up with some of j 
msibilities, and the hin- j 
o individual freedom of : 
she promptly redèci&ed that
Mure a better time single . ... .jot Millie and Millie didnt give any=

, . thing. She shelter^ and pampered! spoke bitterlv about Mil-1-,..,, , , .. , . T , Millie and Millie’s character never
o o arat.er, anr e y had anything to bite on. And now she
b ome nw sai • is having her first experience with
ree she is utterly selfish andl____• , ,, .... . . ,. , - someone who isn t willing to supply
; en ; 11 oL0" J0U c^n all the strength and unselfishness for
“ her She neTer had the family.” s ,hl

“Then you think mothers and 
liner Had V Chance. fathers ought"not to be too atfong or 
hi much chance," echoed too unselfish.” 
ttc, "Well. I can't see how 1 “Ought” Is A Dangerous Word.
«Id have a better chance. ! “I didn’t say that,” said the Lady 
to know a better mother, Who Always. Knows Somehow. 
KC Look at all she did for ; “ ‘Ought’ is a dangerous word for 
Hdren after her husband anyone to nse about anyone else. I 
wsht them up and sup- only said that where you find strength 
» Worked on her writing' in one member of the family you ere 
name time made a lovely apt to find weakness in the others.'” 
mosphere for them. She Millie’s critic still looked baffled, 
bred Millie—did everything She did eo want to blame someone.

The News Witt Be

We ask you to watch for it if you are 
interested in a Sale of Quality Merchan
dise—-A SALE that will stand Head and 
Shoulders over any similar event ever

" said the Lady Who Al- 
s Somehow. "When Millie’s 
her mother took the whole 

the family on her shoul-
iplendid of her, but

SHOE PbLISHES at 9 0police under the aliaases of Harry 
Lesser, Beham, Wilson, Phillips, Prent 
and Roth. He is alleged to have con
fessed he stole the stones to “get
'enough : to pay my mouthpiece in 

to pay a laWyer at
l, JD.C. where he was re
sted Jor hurglalry and re
tail. The records indicate 
n in. Dorchester, Eng., apd 
served in Sing Sing prison 
laitlatiary and Trenton 
tis country. * ,
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